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SUMMARY
/
An assessment of two unstructured methods is presented in this paper. A tetrahedral unstructured
method USM3D, developed at NASA Langley Research Center is compared to a Cartesian unstructured
method, SPLITFLOW, developed at Lockheed Fort Worth Company. USM3D is an upwind finite volume
solver that accepts grids generated primarily from the Vgrid grid generator. SPLITFLOW combines an
unstructured grid generator with an implicit flow solver in one package. Both methods are exercised on three
test cases, a wing, and a wing body, and a fully expanded nozzle. The results for the first two runs are included
here and compared to the structured grid method TEAM and to available test data. On each test case, the set up
procedure are described, including any difficulties that were encountered. Detailed descriptions of the solvers
are not included in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
One of the aims of computational fluid dynamics (CFD) is the timely analysis of complete aircraft
configurations. To this end, unstructured methods hold considerable promise as a tool by which CFD engineers
can efficiently analyze complete aircraft configurations in a timely fashion. Although structured grid methods
such as TEAM j and CDFALCON 2, based on patched multi-block grids have been applied to complete
configurations like the F-22 and F-16, the time to generate such grids remains unacceptably large. In order to
reduce the time required to generate grids around complex configurations, unstructured grid technology are
being explored. The goal is to reduce turnaround time from weeks to days to hours.
Two unstructured methods are currently being used at Lockheed. The first method, acquired from
NASA Langley, is composed of three codes, a grid preprocessor GridTool 3, an advancing front grid generator
Vgrid 4, and an Euler flow solver USM3D 5. The second unstructured method, SPLITFLOW 6, is being
developed at the Lockheed Fort Worth Company (LFWC) and uses Cartesian unstructured meshes. This paper
compares and contrasts these unstructured methods based on three test cases. The results are compared to
available experimental data and to results generated by the patched structured grid method TEAM.
Copyright ©1995 by Lockheed Corporation. All rights reserved.
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METHOD DESCRIPTION
Tetrahedral Unstructured Method
The tetrahedral grid generation system from NASA Langley is composed of three codes. With these
codes, an Euler solution can be generated on simple configurations in a matter of hours.
GridTool. The first code used in the unstructured grid generation process is GridTool. This program
takes geometry files in either discrete point or IGES 7 format. Once an adequate geometry file is entered into
the program, a user interactively constructs curves and patches on the surfaces exposed to the flowfield. When
the entire surface has been divided into patches then the outer boundaries are prescribed, usually with a simple
box. Point and line sources are then prescribed, which control the distribution of points not only on the surface
but also in the flowfield. A restart option is available to allow the engineer to save intermediate results. This
option is particularly helpful in treating complex configurations which may require more than one session to
complete the patching. The output of GridTool is an input file for Vgrid. GridTool also has the capability of
displaying surface grids on a patch by patch basis, to allow the user to inspect the quality of an unstructured
mesh.
Vgrid. The surface and volume grids are generated with Vgrid. Vgrid uses the advancing front
method 4 to generate both surface mesh and volume meshes. A structured background 8 mesh is used to define
the point distributions for the surface and volume region. The structured background grid is constructed by
subdividing the entire flowfield domain into cells. The spacing information for the unstructured grid is stored
at the cell nodes. The distributions are determined in a manner similar to the diffusion of heat in a conducting
medium from discrete sources.
Once the background grid has been created a surface mesh is constructed by placing points along the
edges of the user defined patches, and then triangles are constructed to fill each patch. After each patch is
triangulated, the mesh quality is checked automatically and any regions of poor quality are displayed. The user
has the ability to change the patch in order to achieve a better meshing if necessary. The surface mesh then
forms the initial front for the volume grid. The front is advanced into the field by introducing new points and
forming tetrahedra and new faces to complete the grid. This step is usually accomplished in a batch process.
The code continues to fill the flowfield domain until either the domain is filled with cells or no more cells can
be formed thus leaving pockets or voids in the grid. These pockets are usually filled by removing a layer of
cells around the pocket creating a larger void and a new front. The grid generator is restarted and cells are added
until the grid is completed. In some cases the background grid has to be modified in order to achieve a complete
grid. A grid quality check is then initiated and negative and skewed cells are reported and then corrected by
removing cells around the bad cell and refilling. As with the incomplete grid, sometimes the background grid
has to be modified in order to remove bad cells.
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USM3D. Once an acceptable grid has been generated, the next step is to compute the flow solution
using the Euler solver, USM3D. The solver, developed at NASA Langley and solves the time-dependent Euler
equations for an ideal gas using a cell-centered finite volume formulation. Spatial discretization is
accomplished by the use of Roe's flux difference splitting. The solutions are advanced in time by either an
explicit multi-stage Runge-Kutta scheme or an implicit Gauss-Seidei scheme. Local time stepping is used to
accelerate the convergence of the solution to a steady state by using a CFL number near the local stability limit.
The maximum time step for the explicit scheme is enlarged by the use of implicit residual smoothing. USM3D
supports boundary conditions commonly available to Euler solvers. The code is usually run on a Cray-type
machine, but can easily be run on other high-end workstations with sufficient memory and computing speed.
USM3D uses 44 words per cell of core memory and 26 la sec per cell per cycle for the explicit version of the
code and 180 words per cell of core memory and 64 Ia sec per cell per cycle for the implicit version of the code.
All computer times are for a Cray YMP.
Cartesian Unstructured Method
SPLITFLOW is an unstructured Cartesian code developed by LFWC for analyzing complex 3-D
geometries. SPLITFLOW generates cube-shaped cells that are aligned with the Cartesian coordinate axes.
Boundary geometry is defined by triangular faces, or facets. At boundaries, cells are "cut" to account for
volume and flux changes due to parts of the cells being inside of the solid surface. This feature allows
SPLITFLOW to handle extremely complex geometries, and little care need be taken by the user to prepare or
maintain the grid. This type of grid was used on all of the geometries presented in this paper.
Initial grid cell sizes are scaled from geometry facet sizes and are then refined or coarsened, at specified
iteration intervals, by the solver based on the user's choice of gradient adaption functions (Mach number,
pressure, etc.). The coarsening process uses statistical methods to look for low gradient regions in the flowfield
from which to remove cells, thus reducing grid density and computational requirements. The coarsening
process is limited by a grid smoothing algorithm which requires adjacent cells to be no more than one
"generation" apart (Figure 1). Further, cells are deleted by groups of eight and only if all of the child cells in
that group are flagged for coarsening. This is done to maintain the data structure. The refinement process
follows, also applying statistical methods, and searches for high gradients to determine where cells need to be
added. Grid refinement involves recursively sub-dividing each cell into eight cells which become "children" to
the initial cell. Since the code is "smart" enough to place cells where they are needed, the best initial grid is
usually sparse and the flowfield is used to determine where new cells should be placed. With a sparse initial
grid, flowfield information can propagate in fewer iterations, each of which take less time because there are
fewer cells. For example, a grid which is to be limited to 800,000 cells may be appropriately initialized to
50,000 - 100,000 cells.
Another benefit of cutting boundary cells is that geometry changes can be made easily while salvaging
a developed solution. For example, if the user has a converged solution of an aircraft with undeflected control
surfaces, a new geometry model with deflected control surfaces can simply be substituted. SPLITFLOW will
recut, or "mark", the appropriate boundary cells and continue solving and refining on the new
geometry/flowfield; the cost-effectiveness of such a feature is clear.
SPLITFLOW includes a point implicit solver which typically brings about convergence in under 500
iterations. The amount of memory that is required to run the solver portion of SPLITFLOW is approximately
180 words per cell. The algorithm also includes automatic time step scaling based on the convergence of the sub
iterations of the point implicit scheme. The definition has a direct influence on attainable time step size.
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WING C TESTCASE
WingCisalowaspectratiofighter-typewing. A geometricdescriptionofthiswingisshowninFigure
2. WingC wasdesignedto havea largeleadingedgesweepandmeanaerodynamicchord. At thedesign
conditionof 0.85Machandfivedegreesangleof attack,thewinghasmoderateaft loading,mildshocksand
mild pressurerecovery.Theobjectiveof this testcasewasto evaluatehowwell eachmethodcanmodel
transonicflowswithshocks.Extensiveforceandpressuredatahasbeengeneratedforthisgeometryonalarge
scale9modelandasmallscalemodelJ0.
TetrahedralUnstructuredMethodCaseAnalysis
The surfacegeometryfor this test casewasgeneratedfrom tabularairfoil sectionsandwing
characteristicdata.A discretepointdatafilewasconstructedandusedasinputtoGridTool.SinceWingC has
aroundleadingedgeandtip, morepatcheswereneededaroundtheseregionsto helpachievegoodresolution.
A totalof 14patcheswereusedonthewingsurfaceandouterboundaries.Twolinesourceswereplacedatthe
leadingedgeandslightlyaftof theleadingedgeinorderto achieveadequateresolutionin thisregion.A line
sourcewasalsoplacedalongthetrailingedgeandalongthechordlineattherootandtip of thewing. Eight
pointsourceswereplacedat thecomersof theboundingboxto controlthespacingin thefar fields. The
resultinggridcontained47,390nodesand266,101cells.A plotof theuppersurfaceandsymmetryplanegrid
is shownin Figure3. Thecell volumesrangedfroma minimumof .1226E-08nearthetip leadingedgeto
.1026E+01attheouterboundary.Thetimeneededto generatethisgridfromtheinitial inputgeometrywas
fourhours.
Withthegridcompleted,aflowsolutionwasobtainedusingUSM3DataMachnumberof0.85andan
angleof attackof five degrees.Threeboundaryconditionswereusedin thisWingC analysis,a far field,
symmetry,andsolidboundarycondition.Theexplicitversionof thecodewasusedin thistestcase.TheCFL
numberusedfor thisrunwassetto fourwithasmoothingcoefficientsetto onehalf. Thenormalexecution
procedureforUSM3Distoletthecodepickwhentouselowandhigherorderfluxdifferencesplitting.Forthis
case287cycleswereexecutedon lowerorderdifferencing,or untiloneorderof convergencewasachieved.
Thesolutionthenranin higherorderdifferencinguntil 2000totalcycleswerereached.At theendof 2000
cyclestheresidualhadreducedbytwoandahalforders.A plotof theresidualconvergenceisshowninFigure
4. USM3Drequires44wordspercellofmemoryregardlessofwhatplatformchosentorunthecode.However,
thecodeperformancedependsontheplatformchosento runthecode.OnaCrayYMPthecodeexecutesat
26p.secondspercellpercycle. Ona HP755workstationthecoderunsataround290gsecondspercell per
cycle.Forthiscase,thetotalsolutiontimewas1.7CrayC90hoursor 1l_tsecpercellpercycle.
CartesianUnstructuredMethodCaseAnalysis
Thegeometryfor theWingCtestcasewasdevelopedfromthesurfacegridusedin theaboveanalysis.
ThequadrilateralcelldatabasewasconvertedtoafacetedsurfacethatwascompatiblewithSPLITFLOW.This
conversionprocessfromdiscretedatato a facetedgeometryfile requiredarounda half anhour. Thefacet
modelcontained10,970facets.Thegeometrywasa half-wingmodelwith aplaneof symmetry.After the
facetedgeometryhasbeengenerated,thetimerequiredto startSPLITFLOWisaroundtwentyminutes.The
initial gridconsistedof 225,281cellson 18grid levels.Theinitial grid sizewaslargedueto theextremely
curvedtrailingedge.A plotof theinitialgridatthesymmetryplaneandtheuppersurfaceof thewingisshown
in Figure5.Thefacetedmodelrequireda half hourto generateandtheinputandjob file for SPLITFLOW
requiredanadditionaltwentyminutesto prepare.
Startingwiththisgrid,aflowsolutionwasobtainedusingSPLITFLOWataMachnumberof 0.85and
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anangleof attackof five degrees.Threeboundaryconditionswereusedin thisWingC analysis:a far field,
symmetryandtangentflow for thesurfaceboundarycondition.SPLITFLOWhasautomaticCFLadjustment.
In thiscasetheCFLnumberwaslimitedto30.Thegridadaptionoccurredevery50iterationswithafinalgrid
consistingof 445,521cellson20grid levels. SPLITFLOWrequired4.8CPUhoursona CrayC90.Grid
generationrequired0.32hoursoutof thattotal.
Adaptiverefinementof thegridwasbasedongradientsof Machnumberandpressure.A cuttingplane
throughthe70percentspanlocationshownin Figure6 revealstheresolutionof thegridnearthemultiple
shocksontheuppersurfaceof thewing.
SolutionComparisons
Figure7 showcomparisonsof surfacepressuresfromUSM3D,SPLITFLOW,TEAM,andtestdata.
Thepressurespredictedby TEAM, USM3D,andSPLITFLOWarealmostidenticalexceptfor minor
differencesnearshocks.Bothunstructuredsolutionscomparewellwith thetestdataalongthelowersurface
andaheadof theshocks.Aft of theshocksthereisshockinducedseparationwhichEulercodescannotmodel.
Thelackof adequateresolutionearthestagnationpointis themostlikelycauseof USM3Dnotbeingableto
matchthestagnationpressureshownin thetestdata.At the70percentspanstation,thesolutionfromUSM3D
showsthemostdifferencewhencomparedto TEAM andSPLITFLOW.This is dueto inadequategrid
resolutionatthisstation.Asonemovescloserto thetip, thegridusedinUSM3Dbecomesfinerandyieldsa
bettersolution,asseenatthe90percentstation.TableI containsa comparisonof thecomputedforcesand
momentsandexperimentaldata.USM3DshowsgoodagreementwithTEAMondragandpitchingmoment
andonlyslightdifferenceonlift andnormalforce.USM3Dcomparedwell thetestnormalforce.SPLITFLOW
predictsahigherdragthaneitherUSM3DorTEAM,but is ingoodagreementonthenormalforce.
ARROWWINGBODYTESTCASE
Thesecondgeometryusedin thisstudywasanarrowwingbodyconfiguration_l. A schematicof this
geometryisshowninFigure8. Thewingonthisconfigurationhasaroundleadingedgeandwasdesignedfor
efficientsupersonicruise. It hasbothleadingandtrailingedgeflaps. Thetip of thearrowwingbody
configurationis closedby a flat plate. Thebodyhasa circularcross-sectionwith a straightcenterline.A
deflectionof 8.3° wasimposedontheentiretrailingedgeflap. Theleadingedgeflapswerekeptin thefaired
or zerodeflectionconfiguration.Theflowconditionsfor thiscasewerechosento beaMachnumberof 0.85
and an angle of attack of four degrees. At these conditions the wing is essentially shock free.
Tetrahedral Unstructured Method Case Analysis
The starting geometry for this case was taken from an existing TEAM structured grid. The surface
mesh, which consists of discrete point data, was used as input to GridTool. A total of I 15 patches were required
to completely cover the configuration, sting and far field boundaries. The outer boundaries were located 12
spans from the body. Particular attention was paid to the leading edge, wing-fuselage and wing-flap
intersections. Even though care was taken to preserve the rounded character of the leading edge, toward the tip
the leading edge of the input geometry becomes relatively sharp, the effect of which is reflected in the
unstructured grid solution. Sources were placed along the centerline of the body, wing leading and trailing
edges, and along the tip. An additional source was placed just aft of the leading edge in order to help add points
in that region. Some difficulties were experienced near the tip where the cell sizes become extremely small
compared to the characteristic length of the wing. Although no negative cells were found, there existed some
highly skewed cells near the leading edge in the tip region of the grid. The final grid consisted of 57,788 nodes
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and307,677cells.A plotof thesurfacegridisshownin Figure9. Thecellvolumesrangedfrom0.246E+07
neartheouterboundaryto0.288E-06nearthewingtip leadingedge.Thesetuptimeforthisgridwas24man
hours.
As withWingC, only symmetry,far andsolidboundaryconditionswereusedin thissolution.The
numericalparametersusedin thisrunwereaCFL of 4 andsmoothingcoefficientof a half. A threestage
explicitschemewasusedthroughoutthisrun.Thecodeswitchedfromlowerorderdifferencingto higherorder
differencingafter181cycles.Thefirst attempto runthisgridfailedshortlyafterswitchingto higherorder
differencing.Thepressureanddensityapproachedzeroin thesmallcellsthatwerearoundthewingtip leading
edge.A modificationto thecodewhichsetthesecellstofirstorderallowedthecodetocontinuetorun. A total
of 461cellsweresetto first orderafter2000cycleshadbeenexecuted.After2000cyclestheresidualhad
reducedby two andaquarterorders.A plotof theresidualconvergenceis shownin Figure10. Thetotal
solutiontimeforthiscasewas2.5CrayC-90hours,or 10gsecpercellpercycle.
CartesianUnstructuredMethodCaseAnalysis
ThegeometryfortheArrowWingBodytestcasewasdevelopedfromabaselineIGESfile. Themodel
wasmodifiedto definea full span8.3degreetrailingedgedeflection.Themodelcontained34,034facets
definingonehalfof theaircraft.Theinitialgridconsistedof 27,737cells.
A SPLITFLOWflowsolutionwasobtainedataMachnumberof 0.85andfourdegreesangleof attack.
Threeboundaryconditionswereusedin thisArrowWingBodyanalysis:a farfield,symmetryandtangentflow
forthesurfaceboundarycondition.Thegridadaptionoccurredevery40iterationswithafinalgridconsisting
of 169,749cells.A pressurecoefficientcontourplotofthesymmetryplanegridandsurfacegeometryisshown
inFigure11. Inthiscase,theCFLwaslimitedto8.0. SPLITFLOWrequired0.69CPUhoursonaCrayC90.
Gridgenerationrequired0.11of thattotal.
Althoughthesolutionwasrunto 197iterations,thedatashowninFigure12showsthattheforceand
momentdatawereconvergedwithinengineeringaccuracy(assumingadatauncertaintybandof +/- 0.05)at
approximately100 iterations.Thegridatthatpointconsistedof 60,000cells.TheCPUtimeat 100iterations
was0.24CrayC90hours.
SolutionComparisons
Figure13showcomparisonsof surfacepressurecoefficientsfromUSM3D,TEAM,SPLITFLOWand
testdata.Theeffectoftheflapdefectioncanbeseenattheinboardspanstation.Theleadingedgepeaksuction
pressurefromUSM3DagreesbetterwiththetestdatathantheTEAMresults,dueto insufficientgridresolution
in theTEAMgrid. USM3DandSPLITFLOWagreewellexceptatthe80percentspanstation.TheUSM3D
pressuresgenerallyagreewiththetestdataexceptaftof theflapdeflection.TheSPLITFLOWpressuresshow
similarbehaviorto theTEAM resultsin theregionaft of theflap break. At thetip theresultsareless
encouraging.In thisregionthereisasmallvortexthatisnotpickedupbyanyof thecodesduetotheinviscid
natureof thecomputations. Thepeaksuctionpredictedby USM3D is muchhigher thanTEAM or
SPLITFLOW.BothTEAMandUSM3Dagreewiththetestdataon thelowersurface.Ontheuppersurface
aft of thefirst 10percent,bothUSM3DandTEAMshowsimilarbehavior.TheSPLITFLOWresultsshow
goodagreementattheleadingedgebutshowlessagreementwithtestdataorTEAMresultsespeciallynearthe
trailingedge.TableII showsacomparisonof computedforcesandmomentsforall codesandtestdata.Only
normalforceandpitchingmomentnumberswereavailablein thewind tunnelreport. Thenormalforce
predictedby USM3Dis higherthanthetestdataandthenormalforcecomputedbyTEAM. SPLITFLOW
showsgoodagreementwithTEAMon lift andnormalcoefficient.SPLITFLOWpredictsa higherdrag and
lowerpitchingmomenthaneitherUSM3DorTEAM.
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NASA2D-CDNOZZLETESTCASE
Theobjectiveof thistestcasewasto assesseachcode'sabilityto correctlymodelflowsinternaland
externalto a2D-CD12nozzle.A schematicof thenozzlechosenis shownin Figure14. Thenose-forebody
sectionof themodelfollowedasmoothexternaltransitionfromacircularcrosssectionattheconicalnoseto.a
superellipticalcrosssectionatfuselage26.5.Themaximumexternalcross-sectionalreaof41.17in2occursat
fuselagestation26.5.Thecross-sectionalreaandtheexternalgeometryremainedconstantfrom fuselage
station26.5to fuselagestation55.05. Forthisstudyonlythesectionfromfuselage26.5to theexitof the
geometrywasmodeled.Thenozzlegeometryhasstraight,parallelinternalsidewalls.Thenozzle-to-throat
arearatioof 1.25yieldedadesignexitMachnumberof 1.6andnozzlepressureratio(ratioof thelocaltotal
pressuretothefreestreamstaticpressure)of4.25.ExtensivetestsweredoneonthismodelatNASA,butonly
onecasewill beexaminedhere.Anattachedexternalflowtestcasewaschosenforthisstudy.Thefreestream
Machnumberwas0.6 zerodegreesangleof attack,andanozzlepressureratioof 4.0.
At thetimethispaperwaswritten,(February1995)resultsfrombothSPLITFLOWandUSM3Dwere
notavailable.Gridshadbeengenerated,butflowsolutionswereprovingtobeachallengingundertaking.Both
USM3DandSPLITFLOWarestill underdevelopmentandappropriateboundaryconditionsfor modeling
propulsiontypeflowsarebeinginvestigated.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Theuseof unstructuredmethodscansubstantiallyreducethetimerequiredtogenerateEulersolutions
oncomplexconfigurationsascomparedtostructuredgridmethods.Twounstructuredmethodswereappliedto
threetestcasesto assesstheir strengthsandweaknesses.ThetetrahedralmethodUSM3Dshowedgood
agreementandrobustnesson thetwo externalflow testcases.SPLITFLOW,theCartesianunstructured
method,convergedin fewercyclesthanUSM3Dandshowedthebenefitsof adaptivegridrefinement.
Thesetuptimeforthetwocodes howedthemostdifference.SPLITFLOWrequiredtheleastamount
of timeforproblemsetup. Thisisduetothefactthatthegridgeneratorisanintegralpartof thesolver.Only
thesurfacemeshneedstobeinputtothecode.If IGESgeometryisavailabletotheengineerconstructingthe
SPLITFLOWinputfiles,thetimeto setupaproblemisontheorderof ahalfanhour. If discretepointdatais
usedthenthesetuptimecanrunintoanumberof hours.Thisis incontrastto USM3Dwhichrequiresthefull
volumegridtobeinputto thesolver.Dependingonthecomplexityof thegeometrythisgridgenerationtime
canrunfromafewhourstoafewdays.Forwingalonecases,thegridgenerationtimeisontheorderof hours.
Forfull configurationaircraft,thegridgenerationtimecanbeontheorderof afewdays.
Whenthesolversareexamined,comparisonsareharderto arriveat. Thememoryneededto run
SPLITFLOWisontheorderof 180wordspercell. Thiscanvarydependingonthewaythecodeis initialized.
ForUSM3D,thememoryiseasiertodeterminesincethegridgeneratorisaseparatecode.Usingtheexplicit
optionin USM3D,thememoryrequiredfor executionis 44wordspercell, usingtheimplicit optionthe
memoryincreasesto 180wordspercell. Sincegrid generationtimeis an integralpartof SPLITFLOWthe
executiontimein termsof timepercellpercycleisdifficulttoquantify.
A convergedsolutionisachievedinUSM3Dwhentwoordersof residualreductionandtheforcesand
momentshavestoppedoscillating.A similarsituationexistsfor SPLITFLOW,buttheprimaryconvergence
criteriaisforcesandmoments.Solutionsarestoppedwhentheforcesandmomentshavereachedasteadystate.
On a wingalonetestcasebothunstructuredmethodshowedsimilarresults.Bothmethodswere
shownto havetheabilitytomodelexternalflowfieldswithgoodaccuracy.Furtherdevelopmentof thesolvers
isrequiredto treatthenozzletestcaserepresentativeof acombinedexternal/ internal flow-field.
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Table I. Forces and Moments for Wing C
Wing C
Mach = 0.85 _ = 5.0 °
CL CD CN CM
USM3D 0.5407 0.03854 0.5420 -0.07792
SPLITFLOW 0.5374 0.04026 0.5389 -0.06813
TEAM 0.5650 0.03995 0.5653 -0.07782
TEST 0.540
Table II. Forces and Moments for Arrow Wing Body
Arrow Wing Body
Mach = 0.85 (x = 4.0 °
CL CD CN CM
USM3D 0.2748 0.01747 0.2812 -0.1253
SPLITFLOW 0.2610 0.02484 0.2683 -0.0857
TEAM 0.2666 0.02071 0.2674 -0.0947
TEST 0.276 -0.106
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of Wing C
Figure 3. Symmetry plane and wing surface triangularization from Vgrid
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Figure 6. Grid and solution from SPLITFLOW at the 70% span station
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Figure 8. Schematic representation of Arrow Wing Body configuration
Figure 9. Surface grid on Arrow Wing Body configuration from Vgrid
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Figure 10. Residual history from USM3D on Arrow Wing Body
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Figure 11. Pressure Contours from SPLITFLOW for Arrow Wing Body case at M_ = 0.85 {x = 4.0 and
_TEF = 8"3 °
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Figure 12. Convergence data from SPLITFLOW for Arrow Wing Body case at M_ = 0.85
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Figure 13. Pressure distributions on Arrow Wing Body at Moo = 0.85 and _ = 4.0 ° using USM3D,
SPLITFLOW, and TEAM compared to test data
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Figure 14a. Top view schematic of NASA 2D-CD Nozzle
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Figure 14b. Side view schematic of NASA 2D-CD Nozzle
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